30 Mile River Watershed Association

Paddle Trek 2015
66 Paddlers Explore the Watershed
This past Saturday, August 1st
, we hosted our 7th Annual
Paddle Trek, a 15-mile guided
trip from Mt. Vernon Village
to Wayne Village. This year,
66 paddlers (our largest
group ever!) joined in the fun
and 38 completed the entire
trip, just ahead of the
thunderstorm, ending with
ice cream at Tubby’s. Thank you to all of the individuals and
businesses who helped make this event possible: The
landowners who allowed us to portage across their
properties; the volunteers who portaged boats, provided
on-the-water support and drove the shuttles; Tubby’s who
served free ice cream; Kents Hill School who bused paddlers
back to their cars; and the other business sponsors
including Clark Marine, Fayette Country Store, Horne
Construction, Mt. Vernon Country Store and Weber Real
Estate. This fall, watch for our “Save the Date” for next
year’s event. For more information and photos of the event,
visit our Paddle Trek webpage.

Camp Road Workshop
Friday, August 7th
This Friday, from 1:00 PM – 4:30 PM, the Belgrade
Regional Conservation Alliance, the 30 Mile River
Watershed Association and Friends of the Cobbossee
Watershed are hosting a Camp Road Maintenance
Workshop. This workshop will help camp road residents
save money, maximize resources and protect water quality.
Learn from experienced guest speakers about road design,
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installation, and maintenance. Contractors, Road
Commissioners, Select Boards, Public Works Supervisors,
CEOs and others involved in road maintenance are also
welcome. DEP Certified Contractors will receive 4 hours of
continuing education credit. $10 Pre-Registration; $15 day
of event; $5 discount for additional members of the same
road association. For more information, visit our website.
To register, please contact the Belgrade Regional
Conservation Alliance at (207) 495-6039.

Calling all Boat Inspectors!
Volunteers Needed for Late Summer
Weekends
Volunteer courtesy boat inspectors (CBIs) are needed for
the Androscoggin Lake, Flying Pond and Parker Pond boat
launches from now through Labor Day weekend. Many of
our hardworking CBI staff leave for college at the end of
August, which makes our volunteers an even more essential
part of safeguarding our watershed from the threat of
invasive plants. Whether you are a new or returning
volunteer, we need your help! Email dave@30mileriver.org
to learn about CBI training and scheduling.

YCC 2016
Sign Up for Your Project Now
Our Youth Conservation
Corps (YCC) crew has one
more week in the field, but
our work is far from being
done this season. This is the
time of year when we focus
on identifying erosion control
projects for the next year.
Throughout the late summer and fall, we will be conducting
site evaluations and planning for our 2016 projects. If you
are a property owner and are interested in sponsoring a
YCC project on your property next year, secure our crew by
acting now. To learn more about our services for property
owners or to schedule a free evaluation of your property,
visit our our YCC webpage and fill out our YCC Project
Request Form.
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Remediation Work Underway
Last year, the 30 Mile River Watershed Association, in
partnership with the Flying Pond Improvement Association,
the Maine DEP, the towns of Mount Vernon and Vienna,
and many trained volunteers, conducted a watershed survey
of Flying Pond. The purpose of the survey was to protect
and improve water quality by (1) identifying and
documenting potential sources of pollution from erosion
and runoff and (2) recommending solutions to fix the
problems. Polluted runoff carries nutrients that degrade
water quality and is one of the biggest threats to our lakes.
Survey teams of trained volunteers and technical leaders
visited all developed properties and roads of participating
landowners within Flying Pond’s watershed and identified
84 erosion sites that are impacting or have the potential
to impact water quality. They also made specific
recommendations for how each site could be mitigated.
This summer, remediation work began with the help of our
YCC crew and individual landowners. Fixing the remaining
sites will require efforts by individuals, road associations,
town officials, the lake association and 30MRWA. Paying
attention to run-off problems and identifying new sites in
need of work should be continual activities of those
interested in protecting these lakes.
The full report, containing all findings and
recommendations, is available on our website. If you
suspect an erosion problem on your property, please
contact us at (207) 860-4043.

Invasive Plant Patrol Workshops
Are you interested in becoming a citizen steward and
learning how to survey your pond for invasive aquatic
plants? Or are you a seasoned Invasive Plant Patrol (IPP)
volunteer who wants to brush up on your identification
skills? The Maine Volunteer Lake Monitoring Program
(VLMP) is offering several workshops this month, including
two nearby: IPP Plant Paddle on Maranacook Lake on
Saturday, August 8th and IPP Advanced Plant ID in
Belgrade on Wednesday August 12th. Register here.

Maine Lakes Conference
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Maine Lakes Conference
Saturday, August 22nd
On Saturday, August 22nd, the Maine Lakes Society
presents the 45th Annual Maine Lakes Conference &
Celebration at Camp Skylemar on Trickey Pond in Naples,
Maine. This event will have something for everyone, from
sessions on conserving lakes in a time of climate change to
paddle board yoga. All conference registrants receive a
FREE raffle ticket for an L.L. Bean stand-up paddle board
package valued at more than $750. Check out the full
conference program and more information here.
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About Us
The 30 Mile River Watershed Association's mission is to
preserve, improve, and protect the land and water quality in
the 30 Mile River Watershed.
30 Mile River Watershed Association
P.O. Box 132
Mount Vernon, Maine 04352
(207) 860-4043
info@30mileriver.org
Located at 165 Front Street in Farmington

Please visit our website at www.30mileriver.org.
Join us on Facebook www.facebook.com/30mileriver

